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Ianner's OTJTOIWl Mills
Highest Price paid for Corn, Rye and Oats

Flour, Meal and Feed always on hand.

The Qidesi Js

IN CENTRAL KANSAS.
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CLOCKS, JEWeLrUl SILYERWABE

ur Goods are the Latest in Ssyle and supeno
in Workmanship.
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N. A. FERLEN.

Avenues.

.Bere,

DrugSj Paints, Oils, Brushes 'Window

Glass, Lamps, Etc. Etc.

Also keeps a Pine Line CIGRS in Stock

TOO 1 1 FEBLI Stem Sft
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New Drug - Store,
Having purchased corner Drug Store

shall pleased to meet all our friends, assur-
ing them of our best treatment good goods.
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Santa Fe Cor and Iron
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Undertakin
In all its branches. Also a fine and complete

line of

FUENITDEE & CAEPETS.
Woolen and Metalic burial cases in stock

W. & M. D. BERG.
No. 113 &. 115 West Iron Ave Salina, Kansas

SALINA, KANSAS,

HUME THE 1IEST SUJIMKK nESOKT.

With the meruiirj hoverlDR Intlie
nluetle ixriut ami the suns but rays
turtiiuKsIl humanity lutnapautlug,
l?riiHriBK, surTering iuoks of being,
the thought Is uppermoat, "where
ou earllt are we to escape the miiii-luer'- K

heats!" If uullinlteil uiean
Ih at your eoiumautl, you eautiot llntl
eomfort iu the crowded wateriug
placet. Coiufort is not found ill

crowds --even If the thermometer
rates deeeutly. It Isiu thequlet, retir-
ed place that you aoId the dlsagree-ableiie- ft

of the crowd but you mef t
the pugnacious mo(Uito, the guals
and the tiles. Iu the resorts of the
east aud the north you hae to com-

bat with sultry nights and perhaps
sultry days, when life becomes al-

most intolerable. It is to the uew
aud"wild and woolley"west that the
thought of the summer tourist Is
now turning. In far-aw- ay Alaska he
can find weather of sullicieut frigid-
ity to satisfy his longing soul, aud
instead of taking oil' his rlesh ami
sitting dowu In his bones, he rATiy
caIN for Manuel underwear and over-
coat. In the reports of Colorado lie
can rind a cool teni-r:itur- e with
prices to mutch: but the tourist who
goes there does not seem to wish to
goagaiu. I.et us in Kansas take
a philotoplitcal view of things aud
look hmiii thee summer re-or- ts as
they are, with all their imperfections

nut dre-se- d simply iu their best
robe and -- ecu as we see a mountain
from afar which distance robes in
beauty of outline and obscures all
ugliness. The heal of Kausat may
at times lie very oppressive, but the
cool breezes which come from the
south bring a comfort m-- t found in
any summer report. In the iu!et
and comfort of a Kansas home as
much real enjoyment can be found
Iu mid-summ- as at any of the

if people will consider tilings
at their true value. A picnic iu the
woods, a ride into the country, an
excursion to a neighboring city, or
even tlshing in a llshless stream, is
equivalent to all the enjoyment to
Ih- - obtained at the average summer
reMirt. The privilege of dressing
like an Appollo, or disrobing to the
scant robe of a Venus, to avoid the
inconveniences of art, is almost al
lowable in the "Kansas resort" but
is hardly allowable in the popularre-sor- t

except ill the briny waters of
old ocean: and even then the
Venus draery and AppolloV'wind-ilii- ;

nlieet" mut have been gotten
up Uhiii (he plan that fashion dic-

tates. Those- who imagine llieysee
unalloyed comfort and pleasures in-

numerable at the famous resorts
are really enjoying them iu a much
greater degree within ttie walls of
their oh ii Kansas home.

"Ot'lt rltlTZ-N- U Ml IKK.

Tun Ruiperor Frederick of (Jer-mai- iy

died at 11 o'llook, July 11.

There probably ismt asoverelghn iu
Kurope, unless it be Hnglalnl's
tiieeii, who hasbeeii so uiiaiiimoiis-lyjiuipiil- ar

among subjects as the
lute Kiuperor. It is very gratifying
to be assured that he was personally
worthy of tho interest and sympathy
that has been maulfeted in his sick-

ness by the whole civilized world.
AH accounts that we have of him
show that he was an uprigh, noble
and humane man. lie had "honest
eyes ami a frank and amiable dispo-
sition." Though a great soldier, he
lias exerted all his influence to miti-
gate the horrors of war. He pro-

tested against llismark's notorious
order abolishlug the liberty of the
press in l)srt, aud placed the resig-
nation of all his o Ulcers at the ills- -

Mal of the King rather than apolo-
gise for it. In all his conduct he
has illustrated the best aud most
ty pieal qualities of the Teutonic race,
pain-taki- ng diligence, conscientious
thoroughness, faithfulness to duty,
devotion to hearth aud home, re-

spect for family ties and an appre-
ciation of the obligations of power.
It is indeed a calamity that he
should dieat 57, iu the meridian of
Ills pou era for usefulness both for his
eowilry ami Kurope. No pr lure lias
ever shown a greater tlttiess to be a
king or emperor rhau the dead
Frederick.

A N m: X ATI ON a V II E.

I'kkmikk Macmonai.ii, of Canada,
recommends that the public debt,
which amounts to $V) for each in-

habitant, be regarded as a eruia-uei- il

one aud elforts coutiued to
llglituiug the burden by means of
occasional reduction of the iuterest.
Tills would seem to show that the
present government looks upon the
Kiviuent of the public debt as hope-I- s.

The Toronto Uluhr pertinently
inquires how many petiole will be

tiliug to remain there with such a
condition of the tluauces when In
time the I'tiited States will have
discharged its national debt? It
appears that from lsJl to ISM, in-

clusive, "one in every four of the
native-bor- n Herniation has been
compelled to seek a home" Iu this
country. At this rate the question
of annexation about which our
northern neighbors are so sensitive
will settle Jtef iu the course of
a little time.

C KErFllLICAN VOTES.

Uovkkmik Fokakkk having been
interviewed with regard to the nom-
ination of Mr. Thurmau, among
other things, said, when asked If
Mr. T. would get any Itepublicau
votes :

"So. he will not get auy Republi-ea- u

"votes, lie is no more honest
than most men are, or than all men
should be, and so far as his abilities
are concerned, whatever they may
be, he has at least not made much
good use of them in a political sense.
He opposed the war, emancipation,
epecie resumptlou.aud almost every-
thing else that has been done during
the last thirty years, of which auy
American is proud to-da- y.

"HehaslDipIy been a lifelong,
unfaltering Democrat of the pro-slave- ry,

anti-wa- r boarboulsm char-
acter, who has stood by bis party
through good report and bad report,
always aiding it to the full extent or
bis abilities in all Its copperhead,
free trade, fiat money, obstruction
polities and tendencies. Ob, no in-
deed, lie will net get any Republi-
can votes."

Muakacsy's-Cbri- st Before Pilate"
la now on exhibition In Milwaukee.
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THE DEMOCATIC PLATFOM.

"The Democratic party, Iu the
Xational convention assembled, re-

news the pledge of Its Hdelitytothe
Democratic faltb, aud reaffirms the
platform adopted by Its representa-
tives in the convention of lbS-l- , and
indorses his views expressed by
President C'levelaud Iu hi last
earnest message as the correct In-

terpretation of that platform umiu
the question of tarill reduction;"
such says the Jhler'Oeeun, are the
opening words of the platform
adopted at St. Louis. They suggest
three questions:

What Is the "Demoeralie" raith to
which the pledge of fidelity is re-

newed '.

What was the platform in 15t, o
far as revenue is concerned f

How cau President Cleveland's
"last earnest message" lie consider-
ed as Interpreting it?

The Democratic faith is altirma-tio- n

of State sovereignty as an abso-
lute endowment of each member of
Union or Htates Wheuever In
power tlie Democratic iwrty'lia- - so
affirmed uuequi vocally ; when out of
power It lias so affirmed with vague
and shadowy limitations. Iu lvil,
belug out of iower, It affirmed :

All preservation or lHTsoual riulils.
the equality of all citizens before the
law , the reserved rights of states,
and the supremacy of the Federal
Government, within the merits of
the constitution, will ever form the
true basis of our liberties

In 18iS, being In power, it resolved
iu favor of devotion of a plan ol gov-

ernment regulated by written con-

stitution strictly specifying every
granted power aud expressly reserv-
ing to the Stales or people the entire
uiigrauted residue of jMiwer.

Not a word about "personal
rights," or "the equality or all citi-
zens before the law" or or "the
supremacy of the Federal llovern-nient,- "

in the Democracy's affirma-
tion for 1SSS. The delegates from a
state whose reuior Senator proclaim-
ed the purpose or the last election to
beto determine "whether the white
mau should rule the black man or
no," whose Governor boasted that
he and Cleveland were iu office by
virtue or "violation of the Constitu-
tion of the (Wilted States and the
Stale of Louisiana," who promised
to "suspend the laws" til a Demo-

cratic successor was elected, and
Who kept his promise, would hardly
have tolerated auy nonsense altout
"liersoual rights," or "equality of
the Federal Government;" tliut was
good enough llupdoodle tor a party
seeklug to gain by stealth the offices
which It had been unable capture by
force of arms, but was not the kind
or stull'tii which tu pledge itself as an
administration.

What was the Democratic plat-
form of lbSl as to taritl reduction r
Part of it was in these words:

From the foundation of this gov-
ernment taxes collected at the Cus-
tom House having been the chief
source of Federal Revenue, and
must so continue to be.

What did Mr. Cleveland say In
"his last earnest message" concern-
ing taxes so collected? Part of his
message was in these words;

Our present tarill laws, the vic-
ious, Inequitable, and illegal source
of revenue.

How does "the earnest messago
interpret" the platform? The one
says that tarltrduties are the oldest
aud must be the most enduring
source or revenue; the other says
that they are not only "vicious,"
but also "Illegal" imKsts. The one
looks to their ultimate, aud perhaps
not distant abolition. The plat-
form is for )ermaueiit taritl's for
revenue, the message is for tarill as
a necessary evil, to lie abated as
soon as ios'Ible. A part of the
platform of l&il was lu these words:

The system or direct taxation,
known as the luterual revenue. Is u
war tax, aud so long as the law con-
tinues the money derived therefrom
should be sacredly devoted to the re-li- ef

or the people from the remain-
ing burdens of the war.

Nothing cau be made plainer than
this; the internal revnue system is
denounced as a needlessly surviving
war measure: a belief in its speedy
abolition Is expressed, aud it is af-

firmed that so long as It endures it
should not be regarded as a source
ot general revenue, but as a sjieciflc
uiea.ua or performing seeifle obliga-
tions growing out or the war. Rut
"the last earnest message" says this
ot the internal revnue system:

It may be concluded that none
ol the things subjected to Internal
revenue taxation are, strictly shaki-
ng, necessaries; there apjtears to be
no just complaint of this taxation
by the consumers of these articles,
ami there seems to be nothing --o
well able to bear the burden or taxa-
tion.

This also Is plain enough. The in-

ternal taxes are held to be ierma-ne- nt

and equitable sources ot gener-
al revenue, not to be reiealed, but
continued. Aud yet "the platfrom
or ISSt" is to beinterpreted" by the
message of 1537' The platform
affirming tarill to be a needful ami
permanent source of revenue, the
message declaring it tu be a vicious
aud illegal source; the platform de-

claring internal taxes to be a tem-

porary source ef revnue ror special
purposes, and the message declaring
them to be an enduriug source ot
revnue for general purposes. Sure-
ly the Democracy at St. Louis lifted
up its voice to Mr. Cleveland and
said: "Am not I thine ass that hath
served these three years"

Still, as the weeki and mpnths be-

tween Juneand November progress,
we shall bear of Democratic speak-
ers in Mississippi and Arkansas,
avowing that the President Is to
interpret the platform, and that be
will make it mean free trade. The
solemn truth Is that the platform is
nothing at all as to tarifT; it speaks
plainly only when it affirms the ul-

timate doctrine ot State rights. Tlie
meaning of the convention was sur-
rendered of Itself to the inevitable
Cleveland, and bis message means
free trade ; not more, net less. Just
that.

L. F.Egobr, who was register of
the U. S. Land office at Hays City
some years ago, is a delegate from
Arizona o the National Republican
convention.
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MONOPOLISTS IN CIIAHdE.
Ao. better illustration eould be

given or the ;hold the monopolists
have on the Democratic iarty, aud
at the same time showing the
duplicity or the party in its preten-
sions that it labors solely tor the
eople, than the restoration lu the

caucus ou Iudla rubber fabrics,
which Mr. Mills had iguorantly
taken otr. The India rubber trust is
tlie strongest in the vottutrr-lt- s

agents take care of the trust in
good shaiie. The duty ou wool, salt.
Iron and other articles in which
many thousands of worklugmeii are
vitally Interested, remains as It was
in tlie bill originally Hxed, wool and
slt free. Northern products serve
as targets for the hostility of the
Texan and his free trade supjiorters.

KKRKETS.
We regret very much to hear that

George W. Martin has sold tlie
Junction City Cwwn, aud will re-

move to Kansas City, Ks., with the
purposeor engaging in the publication
of a daily paper. We have had
numerous sharp controversies with
the veterau Geo. W., bill have at all
times had pro run lid respect for his
great uewsiaier abilities, and his
evident sincerity ou all public ques-
tions which he lias advocated with
so much vigor. We believe tlie
liewsjwer brethren of the western
liuU or Kansas will unite lu s vote or
regret that he is no longer to remain
with iis.aud unanimously tender him
tlieir warmest rcgarJs ami liest
wishes ror his future prosperity.

Iris proven that Messrs. Hotcli-kls- s

A Hdwards, or the Wichita
lSritoi,H JJeni.1. who went to Atchi-
son to gel proof for IMilitieal pur-
poses legurdiug the

or the prohibitory law iu that
city, both got on a toot iiikmi whisky
obtained Troiii across Hie the river
iu Missouri, and sent a night in a
house ot e. And thus does
tlie Democratic politician get otl'liis
base in trying to put up jobs ou the
Republican iarty.

InIsoI, the Democratic imrly.it
was claimed by those who were
nosted, spent some fbl.ono in keeping
the third parly iu active motion iu
New York. If the Republicans con-
stitute ten of that belief to a half ou
the other, it can lie seen that a must
powerful aid Is furnished tlie Demo-

cratic iarly in addition to the aid
furnished by a very solid South.

K 'ii of tlie Kansas-Mexic- o news-Uc- r
tourists did not rail to men-

tion that the innocent Mexican
greasers bailie indiscriminately ir-

respective ot -- ex, race or previous
condition or servitude. The bach-
elors ,if t,e party were evecially
impressed with this feature of Mexi-
can life.

Hakk ltuilTKK, of Council
Grove, lias tlie eiidorsiiieut or ills
county ror State Senator, and ex-

pects to lie nominated ror that office.
Heisa true-blu- e Republican, aide
ami popular, aud we should very
much like to see him enrolled as one
or the next Senators.

The Clyde Priut works or Provi-
dence, It. L, have received orders
for twomllllon bandanna handker-
chiefs since the St. Louis conven-
tion. Most assuredly the Clyde
Print works will be benefitted (if no
oueelsei by the Thurmau nomina-
tion.

Dr. Newton Uatkma.v, wlio has
a number or acquaintances In this
county, lias resigned as President or
a Knox College, Illinois, on ac-

count of falling health.

Till UMAX As A COPPERHEAD.
CoUMBls, Ohio. June 9. While

the red banana still floats over Co-
lumbus to a cousiderableextent quiet
lias been fully restored, and the noisy
demonstrations of tlie pa- -t few days
have been succeeded by an almost
painful dullness. The scenes of
yesterday and last night about the
Thurinaii mansion will not soon be
forgotten. Those ibat were so de-
monstrative in honor of Cleveland
and Thurmau, priucially the latter,
are now more thoughtful as the
question present itself: "What have
tlie Democracy gained by calling
out again iuto public life the retired
and rheumatic old man." There are
a few visionary ami excitable Dem-
ocrats who expre-- s the opinion that
Judge Thurmau will be influential
enough iu tlie coining campaign to
turn the Ruekeye State over to the
party of free trade and the ludorse-me- ut

of free vetoes; but even these
enthusiasts are rare ami seldom
speak, and after the sober second
thought the question Is asked:" What
claims have (trover Cleveland and
Allen G. Thurman on the soldier
vote of the country " lie fore tlie
tight hardly ieiin the men that did
the righting will know a gread deal
of war hittory made right herein
Columbus. They will know or
courtesies extended to confederate
prisoner, and further that tlie
Thurmau residence ou South High
street was the favorite resort of

prisouers and Southern
.Against Mr. Thurniati's

private character, his ability, or
honesty, nothing can or w 111 be said ;
but his sympathies and views dur-lu- g

the trying period or the war will
be most hilly discussed, and the sen-
timents then expressed will hardly
add tothe strength or the Democrat-
ic ticket.

hiCtxiisxATi, June 14 The Su-
preme Lodge Knights ol Pythias
elected the following ofJleers: Su-
preme Chancellor, William Ward,
of Newark, New Jersey; Suprese

George D. Shaw.
Kau Clare, Wlseonson; Supreme
Prelate, Charles F. Bragg, or Raugor,
Maine: Supreme Keeper or the
Records and Seals, R. M. C. White,
ot Nashville Tennessee; Supreme
Master or Arms, Robert Newell, or
Little Rock, Arkansas; Supreme
Outer Guard, JobnW. Thompson.
Wasihngton, District ot Colombia;
Supreme Master Exchequer, Stan-berr- y

J. Wiley. Wilmington, Dela-
ware. Tbe prise drill attraeted a
large number ot spectators this
afternoon. There was a battalion
drill, forwbleb the entries were the
First regiment ot Indiana, and tbe
Second and Seventh regiments of
Ohio. Tbe judges are officers of the
U. S. army.

m

A report from the United States
consul general in Egypt says that the
number of American visiters to thatcountry Increased from twelve In tbe
winter of last to 2,000 during tbe
past winter, and estimates that the
Americans traveling there this win-
ter left about 11,500,000 In tbe
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WEDDING PESTIVIT IS.
Mkntor, Ohio, June 14. A large

number of guests, Including many
well known people from tbeeJtle of
Cleveland, Chicago, ClBelnnatLRuf-falo- ,

New York, ISuMoii and Wash-
ington, assembled this afternoon at
tbe borne ot Mrs. James A. Garfield,
near Mentor, Ohio, to witness the
double marriage of Mr. Harry Gar-Hel- d

aud Miss Ilelle Mason, of
Cleveland, Ohio, aud Mr. J. Stanley
Brown, or Washington, I). C, and
Miss Mary Garfield

The hour Hxed for the welding
was 5 p. iu , and soon after 4 o'clock
a seeial train arrived from Cleve
land ttrtugiug more than a hundred
invited guests, who were couveved
In carriages from the railway stathm
to the Gartieid homestead, where
about fifty relatives and friends of
the Gartieid and Mason families had
already assembled.

The house was beautifully decora-
te 1 with alms. potted (lowers and
cut How ers, and its atmosphere was
fragrant with the perfumes or the
roses, syriuga, aud white carnation-- .

At the apHtiiited hour, Mrs. Gar-itel- d

aud Mrs. Mason, witli the mem-
bers ot their families and the large
company or guests, assembled in lbe
simcious library ami t the rrle-tra- l

music ot the wedding march
from Lohugriiic. the first bridal
Iatty entered the room. It con-i-i-- ed

of Mr. Harry Gartieid and In
bride, accomixiHlesl by Miss Ms
Mason, of Cleveland, "Mis Helen
Newell, of Chicago, and MI-sM-

of Cleveland, a bridesmaid,
anl Mr. James R. Gartieid. .Mr
Relitly Warren, of Itostnu, and Mr
Frank Baldwin, r Cleveland,

Miss May Mason aeted in the ty

of inaiil-oMioH- to the bride,
aud Mr. James It. Garfield as be I

man to the groom. Miss Belle Ma-
son, the bride, whs dressed iu w bile
poult de sole silk, trimmed with
Valenciennes lace. w ore a w hite tulb-vei- l

and carried a boqtiet or wiiitt-rose- s

The rty t.Mik place in
trout or the embowered bay window
and the marriage service, according
to tlie Presbvtc riuti form, was read
by Rev. Dr. Win. V. W. Dux Is, who
is now wstr or the t'niou church,
at Worcester, Mass., but who wa at
one time pastor of the Kuclid aveliu.
Presbyterian church, in Cleveland,
or which Mis Garfield and Mix-Maso-

are meiuherr.
The orchestra, which hud Itcen

playing very during the ser-
vice, then broke the hair silemt
again with tlie loud, joyous train
of the wedding march and tb.
second bridal jwrty entered th
library. It consisted of Mr. J. Stan-
ley Brow u ami his bride. Miss Mnry
Gartieid, aceomimnied by Mb.
Mabel Gartieid. of Cleveland; Ml.
Sally Foster. r Ciliciuiiati.und Mi.-Kll- u

Wiudoui, or New York,
bridesmaids, and I.. J. Hatch, ol
Chicago, Mr. J.J. CliOkering, rf
Washington, Mr. lrlng Garfield, ol
Mentor, Mr. Charles Jewell, ..I
BullUlo, and Mr. I'ercival Farquhar
or New York city, a groomsmen
Mr. L. J. Hatch w the groomV
best man, and Mis May Masou act
ed a maid or honor

Miss Mary Gurtteld. the bride,
was dre-e- d iu a charming bul
simple gown or while erejie, lab! Ih
soft folds over while silk. She wort-n-

veil but carried June rose.
When the bride ami groom had

taken oition in front or tlie low
kneeling dek, the marriaxe servicer
was read by Mr. Iavls a second
time, to the uecouiittiiiiitent ..r run
faint music from tlie orchestra In tin
upper hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gartieid will
go to nor t hern New York for tlicii
honeymoon, while Mr. ami Mrs
Stanley Brown, after a short trip to
tothe western state, will sail for
Kurope.

Among tlie well known people
who were present at th weddlm:
cereinoiile y wereex-Presldc-

R. R. Hayes and Mr. Hayes, of
Fremont, Ohio, and Mr. TIioihh I.
James, or New ork.

VON OVKIt 1ST A JOKE.
- Wamiinotiix, D. C, June !.-W- hen

the bill to te tlie grade
or general of the army wa called
up In the house. Mr. Kllgoie of Tex
as was tlie most objector
to its consideration, and there seem-
ed to be no Hws,ecliHlice to induce
him to wlthdrajr hi object !.ih
Some headstrong members tried t
bulldoze him, but this ohIv mad.
Iiim tlie more ersilMit. When
others tried to move him by threat
ami pleading without success.

.McDonald of MInHeso-ta- ,
a warm friend, undertook Hh

tak.
"Kilgore," said McDoHitld, "I un-

derstand your opoiliH. It I mtt
money, and I am surprised at ymi.'

"Wliut do ym mean?" iHqHired
Kilgore.

"I mean that ynu ought not l al-
low that remark of General Sheri
dan's to rankle in yor Ihmihi. It
was doubtles uttered after a Wot
Indian camiigH and before vorstate had grown to its present 'pro-
portions."

" I am still in the dark." -- id Kil-
gore, womhI likey.ni I., explain
yourself."

"1 menu that once mW
ir lie owned hell ami TV, He
would rent out Texas aH.i live Ih
bell. Now that was rough on Texas,
but 1 am sore he would change hi
views ir he ewil.l visJt you how.''

Kilgore laughed heartily and re-
marked: "Well, lit change m
views ami withdraw my letMH.
He did so and the Mil wed.

Mitrn MAsiiiM.ro.
Hoi nn kluralMl Umau lalhi-m- . t

Tw-tln- j.

Pnutk O Carornlrr In U atm-pMlm- ,

Martha WahingtwH was wh an
educated woman in the sene of to-da-

She did not hhsII well, and
her irammur would hardly ptaud
the parsing of the pHotN- - wb.wts.
Copies f two rf her letters to her
sister, Mrs. Bassett. lie before me
They were written at about the le--

inning of the revolution. She&egius one thus: "I have wrote to
you several times, in hoi It would
put you in m I ml of me, but I Hud it
has not had its intended effect."
Further oh she says: "The rivers
has never been fresen hard enough
to walk upon the be slnee I eame
here." Among the misspelt words
are: "navey" tor Bavy, "loded"
for loaded, "eoles" for coals, "dis-
tant" for destined, "elere" for clear,
"heare" for here, "jdesed" for fd eas-
ed and "greatfnl for grateful. Com-
pany she sells "eomiianey," and
.ersuaded "Mrswaded.
In thefar sii.'ule of a letter that

she wrote to Wlliaat II. Reed, of
NewYork.ln IT7T.I see that she kHew
no other punctuation mark than the
dash, that the axlrophe was a
strauger.tbat her writiug.tbougli not
illegible, was far from beautiful or
elegant- - The use of the capital was
as embrrassing to her as the Be ef
the jHiDctuatbsn point, and her
letters leek as though the capital
bad been shaken out ef a mammoth
pepper box and permitted to lie
wherever tbev fell.

One of her leters, eommenelBg
"My dear Fanny," waa lately com-
municated by tbe Rev. II. K. Hay-de- n,

of Philadelphia, to the
Magazine AmeHran Hitter v. It
Is dated "MoubI Vernon, Aug. 7,
17M,"andthe vebatim spelllngaad
punctuation are preserved for publi-
cation. Some ot the sen fences begiH
with capitals and some without.
o..D ... aijurar nine neny,"referring probably to NeUy Custls,

and Is tbe mumMm say that ' Tit
Is the same efavar (etrrer) hay yaa
left blm;" thus eafttalislor (he
boy'a name white she gtvaa am capi-
tal to that of the gJrL the wr!io
Fanny that "The Oewral had re-

ceived a letter frH her pa
dated at "rirhsawM." te
next seateaee wtth a small Jett'
and is It raHtaliae "Brothers,
"Family," ami "tfcatnl."

A person bin b grammar
while wrUIg. aad he wh wafcea
mistakes here makes more ia con-
versation. Martha Wafciicta Bar
have been well erf wealed ia Ih
ebeol ef society aast in that of life

She was certainly not is id book r
literature. There m ao horary ks

I speak of at Mount Vernon, and -

erai asBiogoci ...
of door was than a stadcat. We
have no record of ht wife btiaga
reader, save that he read a t b,er
of her BIWe every Morning after
breakfast, she knew nothing aiwi
novels, and the American ntoalnly
magazine, the great family ela.tr
of the present, was no! y-- t bwrn.

Martha Washington had. l.wr-- r

the best advantage ofthr day Uer
whole life wa pni among learo!
meaand bright women. hul lhre in
record leH that was brilliant ic
social comeralho. and ? wii1
read in vain for the rei-ori- n
mot of Martha Washington Th-tm- th

seem lo be that Martha h
iaglen thought woman ' wa-hot- ue,

and that knittiugan.1 .H.lkiaf
were more important than writiae
letters ami a know bratge '' r
fbe is said to hae a .! loi-He- s

w ohmh, and lo have manawl
the large e--tut of her rt hh-- I
very ably before --ho hamtr-- l h- -r

share of it nxrr lo Ue.rir W h
IttgtoH.

ll.lt I.OM.I HKIIM.I

Ih tbe reign of I Iward II Hi
wa a master or hecorr ! I t.tlt.n
bridge, wh.e d4 it wa-- i Lrrp it
in reiwilr. 'rkb samr trris-- r

laud on the river tfiii..r.
from an old ami Hol'le famili ! iu.
aite name of and (s-s- j- rni

is I by I be li.ng ! i .ll.-- . '
lolln oh lite la l.ri.ltre j.i- -t 4- -
as himlwM brbhjtr i krpi m per
feet reir. ami Ibi- - ureal I it. n.l.t
the I- -a family. wb lain.et 31. r,

cleHt right l Urr pa at" . r.
At leltKth. bowexrr. 11. lie ai '
1.1 1. !eeral arch. - ! I

bridge u ashed mil - I .i
.1. aud nntll ll.rj oh. ul.t t

rebuilt no twlh-- oitl.t r . "lit it-- .l

the la brhlge It - pr..iji '

refereH.-- e lu tin inbk-n- l 11, ., it.,
ryhme was made familiar
child iH the land.

ln,lM. hr !,.(...- - bnl. 11 I m

IkNtf ,,t r nt lwtl, 4

lsntlnn Kr ly H hrtSV.ti t
W ill, . 1) htal.t

Tills wa the tlrt --laa 1 ..f nn
IxipulMr hnlla.1 allrd ' !"! I.!r- -

IjtmeHt of linilttn llri.licr iir.
priute.1 in a roii.ii- - Im.I, . nil. 1

"tiammer Gnrk.it Garlaixi
The Hrery l'rtriia-w- - 1 1 n...
Collection of l'rM -- wia- aixl .
ses for the Amu-cii- o i.i ..f ( ,.-- t ,1 1

tie Chihlren Who 1 u N.-iil- . r I.. .

nor Mhii."
Oh of tin- - ir i.b-ti- l I.. il.

bridge, cmmishii. rs were ap.:n
tetl to dernle UM.n tt- - I I . ..1
rebuilding it, and ll.rt w. re --.. ....
alMHlt it and had iintny

adx iing one llnne antl . ...i
another, ami each mi-m- i: ..I.i.. s
to what wa poHwt , l, .,- - r. --

that the HFtfie xrew lu.palieiil in.
rblH-Hle.- 1 the alfatr in .'. .

added to tb original Hue- -.

H !. .11 t-- IsalM II i 1

lajMN- - ...-- . in; ll I ,
Hmm alaall Wr hmlM 1

WHhacay Ia4.
HulM 11 i., aiitlt ailtt-- i 11.

faints-1.-.- . . Irf, 1, ,
Stlvt.. tual tntil will h. .. . .

W lilt ( lt. '

Ami mi on, nroanting bj iuin
wood, brick, straw ami ,u, m.ii
at last the mmi"iVaner .In mIi
Hoh ktne, when the flu .1 -- i .11
w :t added :

Kuiltl 11 1. anil. .tun. ..ilaj..H.t. r. m ia.1. t .

Hmm' twill l. Iter ..- .

With t(i) I . .

Ah Kngllehmaii nrilintr m 1 -

Jnt lwi year ag. l 7 . .

w.m' Mtignzif , .. that In r.
members when Ibis ballad M , .,,,.
by tbe children of l.txlun an.l p,n-to- l

Ih tlteir street pli on isi.M.i.iietii
similiter nights. Tbe h.hiI.i hi...
round Ih a circle w ill.' joittcl lian.i-wit- h

..He pote. in the . i,.
ealle.1 "the bridaTt' ni.uler . .n
chant the inquire ' ib.w .hi --

Imibl il up again ' at ih- - iih. lm..
drawing out one fn.ni Hi. r, 1.

wlto-- e duty It was l haul the .

ply, naming any in.iterml ! . .

the rest join in the refrain. II n
mistakes were ma - in nientionme
any malerialM not suitable for .

luilldiiig, a forfeit mmM In- - iim urre.l
aud the cnlin-i- t l.-- e.l nr...tii. g

nnlll eaanht wm-i- . b. n. luri.
Iicraine "hrh4ga ntaotrr. ll w 1

a merry game and Mm- - l.ll.lr .. .
voices, cbunting In nrrfr. 1 i...,.
sounded very swavtly n tl.f -- 1.I1
evening air.

Tak. Pastnl It. Hm Pa.
Ten common lzed egg" wt.pl '.

(MHtltd.
F.uir leaMMn mi tl ;. ...1

tablespoon.
He hIhI trf rwAVc - . ,

weighs twelve onnr en.
Soft bolter thr ie ..f in .
eighs imr uut.ee.
Gm- - Hart of s.fle.1 Itnur w II lit--.

ed. one pound.
Dim- - pint of het bn.wii

weigh lltlrtea-- n .inr.due MHt, hea-A- , d arraoul .'sugar wei(hi four!- - en wish. - -
Two learnw. w.-l- l nettgard. .

A sugar wHghs mm- - pnwn.i
lwi-arnM- , i of prim. I.- -

ugar, weigh one p.tn-l- .

1 wo leacnis of .l butlf is

Meksl. weighe one pound
line ami owe-lhir- d pintnof

el sugar weigh on.- -

tine tabh-).o- nn. wlf r.i..tl..i
oft lot tier weigh r .nn
Twn ami me-na- lf u. r ..r

the best brown mu'i wrili .,m.
Mtttd
Two lalnWUwnafi.l .! n...sugar or Hour weigh- - ..!,-.,..- ,. r
Two and three fourth lm u(- -

level rf noWiM-re- d -- ur-ir arifh. ....
umml.

Git Ucbhpur.nf.il nell h--

graHMiate.1. roW rl--- i '..sugar Maal m ..nn- -

Jl IH.K rMIKB n k-I- las-- I in- - in
Hall Kmnmirrr Ihnt he ha om-.- I itu-re-d

lotmiana Kim-- r 11". wbeo Ur h
gan ng snniT. Intl.- -

eampaign of the Hon. Wuhan.
Alb-- n for liovermar. hi r-- d hananin i
attained eoiiahhrrat.le erU-or- .l

The hlslory of ItW bandana antrrmr
kt thisi time h. not km.wn. rm i.
Jmlge Thurman.

It Is abt the haiut of nxng a red
Isxmlana was aetninMl years ag by
Allen G. Thurman from aoaiaUno
with Kmlle Grveoirv, a Krvns-- h j.grant who taught lb ta
man how to speak "tho noliiv la
gBage" ami ne a hhrhly-nWew-

baHdherehlf. Tho la a remotr way
France was respomalM for Ih mj
fdetreufu featnre of the f I.hii
eoBvoBllon.

Si muiv wa-- ih tktrtoenlh aoai-versar- y

of CJooeral HBTfhm'. mat
riage. It b. kdd f Mm ttanst thw laM
time he was nropnoil no to kwh ontor tbe window h eanat f

statue at Sott rirrb--.
block away. General Vnt i 1

strhling themotelraor4lnara j.i
screw ln.a hronae on euonw-- . it t
saw. inot neeaj M eanwu U
U rant's grim feataro to esa
a broad "tulle every Urn ho tootuMi
at It. General SJicrtdan gnawd at it
Meatllly, then he mm wry arsaito hi brother. "MHm. K ovor a
graternl eonntry shonhi en--rt an
equestrian statue of mo, for lamTa
sake see that I have a better mount
than Seolt."

Several Kwroooan
made the anrlon- - ohsersallan
acute rheumatbHH hi morn nrtval I
in ury weatner llta in rainy woattA-e- r.

dintmlt and imiiariant Hlxc of
engineering, now under wy, m ttye
eoastruetbMi of a eaooi aenrtv ta
Isthmus of Corinth

i
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